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1H. N. COIJTLEE and F. T. Koyl were, on examimation.
aclmitted ta tbe degree of Dactor of Medicine, last montb,

OUR far distant friend, the Rev. J. R. Thompson, M.A.,''67, of Washington Territory, appears ta be prospering in
that remote corner of the continent. Mr. Tbompson is
looked an as the father of Presbyterjanism on tbe Pacifie
Siope, and it is chiefly througb bis efforts that tbe Cliurcb
holds the position îvbich she does.

J. H. BAI.LAGH, B. '78, tvho lias been studying law
in the States for soi-e tirno, has been admitted ta the Bar
of Iowa.

-:DE NqBIs NOBILdIBU$fr<

T" m-lE University Preachers for tbe last three Snndayswere tbe Rev, Dr. Potîs. Rev. Profess ir Gregg and
tbe Re'v' Il. M. Parsons, aIl of Toronto. \Ve regret that
having no slîortband reporter tbis year wc are tînahie ta
furniai reors of tbe two latter sermions.

MES. GRANT gave ait - At haine" on Saturday last,
wbicb was largely attended anîd vory jolly.

A P'ROCESSION forrniing a sereitade aller tlhe late meeting
of tbe A.M. Society, was beadeI by a honnie Scot from
the class of '85 wbo d iscotîrsed music ail tbe pipas.

IT îs nom called tbe Ilcelehrated Qtîeen's College Glee
Club," and its services are in constant demand.

AcADEMIc COSTUME..- Nibs, aur reporter, desîrous of
getting thme mind of tbe Collage aneunt the recent actionî of
tbe Spnii,i ona tbis malter, visitej several posonis during
tbe weelý tidc insinuated biniself int their cou idence.

MR. \\ a LAmB. '8, seas fourndin bis room witb agreen
shade ovi~ Klis eyes, tracing otît same archaîc forns.
Wben askud lîis opinion on thîe inatter of acadeînîc cos-
tume, be blusbed and said ho didn't kîîow ;but on forth-
er conversation Nibs gatbeî'ed llîat lie bad a strang propos-
session in favor of cap) and gown. On sligbî uîging be at-
tired bimself in îlîemn, for Nîbs' boeneit. Nibs said ho
Iooked most dignified in thein, at whiciî Mr. Lamb looked
înost pleased, and made some faînt remnarks regarding the
lengtb of tbe gown ;ho dîdn't tbink it was quite long
enougb. fie tsished tho)se second year fellows xvould
leave bis gown aloîîe. Ho aslied Nmbs 10 cail again.1MR. T. SMART, '84, vvas fouîîî witb sw-eral of bis year
around a table discussiiig a prahlem inî Meiaplîysics. ini
wbicb tbe abstract ternis' - Irait," Il two pair," and " aci"
were frequentîy tised. Nîbs was greeted most cordiaîîv,
and was asked mthat bc'd bave. (\bat Nîhs said is of îîO
consequeiice.) In answer lu a query, Mr. Smart said hoe
didn't mind svoaring thîe costuîme, but Ihouglît îbei o slîould
be a marked diffperice between the caps and gowils oif
the first, and those of the second year. I-e thoniglt s, ph-
omnores sbould moere red lassels on their caps. Lt wasil 't
ho wbo lare I.amb's gownl. Nibs thon retîîod fion) the
room wîîb a strong odor of tobacco about bis clothes.

THE next rooin visited mas that of Mr. Nohoîman. 8~3,
svbo was - at home,' but received aur reporter sanîewhat
haugbtily. He tbought Ibat regtîlation VI. îtas a child-
ish one; but that it sbould hc stricly enfarced wsith re-
gard ta the first and second years. Yes, hoe bad a gown
somesvbere around college, but bie generally pickO(l up the
first one ho coulîl sce, and tbrougb it over bis shoulders
when going ino a lecture, as be did îlot want tri quarrel
with the professor. As Mr. N. mas in evening dress and
seemed in a btirry. Nibs soon took bis beave.

MR. J. GRAVEMAN Uri'ERTON, '82, was found enscoiised

in an arm chair before bis fire smoking a Caporal, and
reading the Data of Elbics b e received Nibs graciously.
The regulation was not of much consequence ta him, as
he would îlot long be affected by it. However, be thought
the principle of tbe lhing was rigbt, and wbile be was in
college be would geiîerally \vear bis gown as an example
ta tbe younger students. He bad reprimanded several
I rcady for flot conforming ta tbe regulation. As Mr.
Upperton sbowed signs of heîng bored, Nibs witbdrew.
He s )ofl afterwards met Miss Cbatterton, wbo said sbe
tbought caps and gawnsjust lovely. Sbe bad told Mr.
Nobbiman tbat if be did flot tvear bis she would itot
speàk ta bim. Sbe liked tbe JOURNAL ever.sa rucb bet-
ters since it advocated the wearing of cap and gown.
Nibs blusbed and made bis adieux.

PERSONAL ',Patience" parodies on the prevailing party
platforms:

A medical ticket, youiîg man,
A 'vote with bis crowd" young man,

A badly defeated
And very conceited

Anti-Lamb young man.

A Y. M. C. A. young maan,
A studiaus and steady young man,

An exceediîîgly moral
And -Don't wanî ta quarrel,"

Carry tbe day' yating nin.

A straddle-tbe-fence youîîg man,
A - vote botb tickets" young man

An undecîded,
And mucb derîded,

Stick-in-tbe-mud young mail.

Wa bave bad almost nothing decent tbis faîl in tbe
tbeatrical ine-tbe Florences, Rose Eytinge. George
Fawcett Rowe, and two or tbree of Bartlev Campbell's
conîbinations are all tbat are wortb mentioîîing. Tbougb
of course tbere bas been tbe usual spriukling of variety
shows and Siberian bloodbounds.

TH1E GIse Club realized t vo bundred dollars by - Pa.
tience" after paying its expeuses, wbicb were also two
bundied dollars. Ladies and gentlemen xvbo have seen
the play in Lonldon and New York say that it xvas as well
performied liere as tbey bad ever seen it, in some respects
botter.

TiiE Gîc Club, sang on the Stb iîîst. at St. Paul's
Clîorch conîcert in the Opera House. Tbeir glee, "Get
aayay frein that window," was well received. On the
same eveiig at a later bour the Club gave a brief concert
at the Sydenhami St. Chnrch bazaar in thîe City Hall, the
programnme consisting of two glees by the Club. A trio hy
Messrs. Heath, Rathbun and Cumberland, and a solo hy
Mr. Rathmon. 'l'lie ouicores at the latter concert were
lî'artv anîd at the close a vote of thanks was unaîîimausly
pa~ssed and preseiited le thîe Club.

Varsity : ihe Greck l'dtei frateirnil aie ta hold their
convenion next january, at Syracuse . . . Il
is probable tbat a new chapter wil[ bo planted in the
Kingston University, the îîrevalont imlpressioni being that
limestoilo caves anîd grottues would ho favourable ta the
tirdistai hod performance of the Mystic rites.

\Ve douht this statement. The editor of the 'Vorsity
cao represent Canada in these J. O. 'N. A'. societies and
11.13.1. banquets. We orientaIs don't give a >D* of pins
for these tbings.


